Inez Mathilda Dougherty
October 24, 1921 - May 14, 2010

Inez M. Dougherty, a long time resident of St. Augustine passed away peacefully May 14,
2010 at Flagler Hospital. She was 88 years old. She was born in Bronx, NY to Arnold and
Louise Varesi. She married her husband James while he was serving in the Navy during
WWII. They were married for 63 years and together they had seven children, 17
grandchildren, and 15 great-grandchildren. She and James were members of the
Audubon Society and she enjoyed going on long trips with her husband, sometimes
camping, enjoying nature, and selling the beautiful bird carvings James made along the
way. She also enjoyed her family time, sewing, reading and tending to her garden.
Survivors include her sons: Michael, Daniel, and James, Jr. Dougherty, daughters: Eileen
Amodei, Suzanne Faulkner, Kathleen ï¿½Kittyï¿½ Dougherty, and Margaret
ï¿½Peggyï¿½ Carson, and her sister: Caroline Rudd. She was predeceased by her
brothers: Sonny and Eddie Varesi, and sisters: Anita Veresi, and Emma Varesi.
The Memorial Mass will be held at 10:00 am Tuesday, May 18 at the Cathedral Basilica of
St. Augustine.

Comments

“

1 file added to the album Tribute Album

Craig Funeral Home Crematory Memorial Park - January 18, 2011 at 12:32 PM

“

Mother, We sure did have a life time of struggle. We always overcame things. I was
happy to have you as my mom. May you now have your peaceful rest.I love you!
Your Daughter, Eillen and Grandsons Mark and James

Eillen Amodei - May 17, 2010 at 10:51 AM

“

Mother, having you in my life has taught me to be strong and live a happy life. Being
a mother is not easy, but I learned from the best. I was happy to be with you always
and glad to help when you needed me.Your love carries on and you won't be
forgotten. I will carry you in my heart always.You will never be far from me but in the
birds that sing and the butterflies that flitter. The sun that warms my face and the
gentle waves that glisten.The bluest of blue birds will show me always to do my best.
These will be my reminders.I love you Dear Mother, now enjoy your rest in Heaven
and give Dad a kiss from all of us! I love you always! xoxo Sue,Dave,My
children,James,Marie,Joy Anne,Stephen.My grandchildren
Christopher,James,Emilie, Spencer.

Suzanne and David Faulkner - May 17, 2010 at 10:38 AM

“

Dearest Grandmother,You were a bright light in our family.We had some good times
together. I loved the time we shared on this earth. Your Greatgrand children
Chris,James,Emilie and Spencer will miss you and your stories. Rest in peace
grandmom you are finally home in heaven. I love you, thank you for being my
Grandmother!Joy Anne

Joy Anne Shuman - May 17, 2010 at 07:36 AM

